
the uptake. In Fig. 5 is represented the application of a 
similar arrangement of tubes and balls to the ordinary cy 
lindrical boiler. The constructi on iR quite obvious from the 
engra ving, so that no especial explanation is deemed neces
sary. 

Heferring once more to Fig. 1, in that illustration is shown 
both the improved boiler applied to a locomotive and also a 
peculiar cons truction of the latter machine. The form of 
the generator, it is clearly evident, does not comprise the large 
cylinder, which forms a part of the ordinary boiler, and the 
larger por:ion of the body of the motor; and consequently it 
is propos�d to convert the same into a simple tank complete 
Iy �epa!'ated from the boiler by the double partition, A. 'fhe 
object of this i, to render the locomotive adjustable in the 
mattpr of weight, by fiiling this recepta�le with water or 
heavy eolid material. T� illustrate, the inventor considers 
it unnece�Rary, and in fact a waste of iron, to run a thirty
five tun lo�omotive over a roar:! of varying grades, where its 
full tractile power is needed only on heavy up slopes, while 
It fifteen tun engine would do all the neceesary pulling on 
leveb or down inclineR, With a light and compact boiler, 
with a tunk 118 represented :n the locomotive in our engra
ving, the total weight of the macbine need not exceed fifteen 
tuns; but by filling with water or other material, the same 
may be quickly increaEed to any desired extent up to the 
limit, sayof thirty-five tuns. At C, a sIDall funnel is erected 
which is designed to receive the spout from water stations; 
and at D a door is placed, which may be used tor gaining ac· 
cess to the interior of tIle tank, or for more conveniently 
throwinl! in wpights. One or both of these apertures may 
be pmployed at will; and by the materials added, the weight 
of the locomotive may be quickly augmented or Ipssened in 
proportion to the load it is to draw anr:! oth�r circum�tances. 
In case of a line having many ascending grades, rendering it 
necesBary to change the weight of the engine quickly, while 
in motion, it is proposed to place troughs between the rails 
at the bottom of the slope and let tho water be taken up into 
the tank in tho ordinary manner now in use on many roads 
for filling the tender. On arriving at the summit of the 
grade, this water is dischu.rged, and the locomotive once more 
renderer:! light. 

The yariuu8 parts of the machine, as shown in Fig. 1, are 
of ,he usual description and require no explanation. B is 
the exha�8t pipB, to which we have already referred as en· 
tering the uptake at J, Fig. 2. 

The construction of the boiler and the peculiar arrange
ment of the locomotive are made the Fubjects of separate 
patents, and the credit of the inventions is due to Mr. Da
niel T. CaBerupnt, of Painesville, Lake county, Ohio, who has 
patented them, through the Scientific American Patent Agen
cy, in the United States, Canada, England, Au�tralla, and 
mOFt of the countries of Continental Europe. Letters 
for further information Hhould be directed, for the next three 
month�. to HIP pntplltee, at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New 
York eity. 

--------............ '--------
Prize" oft-ered b}' the Parlll Society Cor the 

Encouragement 0.- National Indu .. try. 

In addition to the grand annual medal of commerce, 
Chaptal prize, a prize of 2,000 francs in the class of cotton 
ind ostrieR, the Societ�· offers the following prizes for the 

year 1874: 
Fr�' For a sma 11 motor for home InduBtrleR ....... . ... . ........................ 2 000 Comb:ng eotton Hnd R.hort fib�rs ................ . . , ....................... 1.000 Dressing of millstonrs (Ferte-sous-.Jouarre prizP) ..................... 5,000 Praetlclll and f'conOlOte prod'lrtton of oxygen .. , .... , .................. 2.000 [Jtillzatton of wa·stp matfcr'lln fal�torles . ...................... ... . . .. 1,000 Transform Ltil'll yl('ldlng a I:atural u8cful produet, 1'H�ch n.� quinine, sugar. etc .. ... . ........ . . .......................................... 4,000 ArtifiCIal production of faft.\-' aelrls :lnd wax ............................ 4.0{X,I Dislnfectiou of t�c residue of the pnrltlc ation of gaB . . .............. , .. 1,OO() COIlser,atlfJn of food In 'he fresh state ..... ..... . . .. ........... . ..... .. . 8.(00 Apoaratus for small workshops producing high temperatures ........ . 1,000 Cultl�atlon of gr.�ss and tr�ies In LUo�,ntalns ............ . ................ 2,000 

Irrt�� t1on(Be;;�n;i p':t�ei·:::::::::::::::·::::: ����:��:�: �:�
I
:��� ::: : ::::::::: i:! Productton of healthy 8epd from French stlkworms ................... SOU Reclamation of land and emhankments .................... ............ 2,tm 

tt��liloffoii:����g���\iJ���e oin t����e;iI(;xer8 'from' one 'viile' 'to iiilO 't'her k� Fabrlcatlou of good pbotograpblc paper ................................. 2,000 

Details of these and other prizes to be obtained on applica
tion to the secretary, No. 17 Hue de l'Abba.ye, Pa.ris. 

----------
----........... 

�.�.---------------Bronze Calltl,n::; under Artificial PrCll8ure. 
A French officer, Colonel Lavroff, has given his attention to 

the casting of bronze guns under a more efficient pressure 
than has hitherto been employed--a parallel operation 
with that of Sir Joseph Whitworth in the case of iron and 
steel. 

A cast iron platform is laid on foundation walls; and upon 
the former rests, firFt, the ground plate of the mold, and 
secondly the mold itRelf, which is of great strength. This 
mold is surrou!1ded by a heavy cast iron jacket, which is 
bolted to the platform; springs are arranged to protect the 
bolt� and the other part of the apparatus against the effects 
of the dilatation of the mold after the running. The cover 
is furnished with a cylinder formed of clay or other bad COli
ductor of heat, and on this is placed a metallic piston with a 
pocket orreceptac]e. The piston and pocket form one Rolid 
piece, which is supported in its position at the required lev. 
el by iron bands. The opening for the metal as well as the 
pocket is lined with fire clay. 

The upper part of the metallic mold and the inferior sur· 
face of the cover are also lined with fire clay, in order to reo 
tard as much as possible the cooling of the upper part of the 
casting. The air and gases escape from the mold by means 
of Reyeral conical vents. The apparatus producing the pres· 
Bure consists of a frame formed of two cast iron cross pieces 
connected together hy means of bolts. This frame, while 
embracing the mold. i� at the same time freely suspended 
to the chain of a crane by means of an iron ring. The 
frame is furnished on its under side with a p'iece of metal, 

J tieutifit �mtritJu. 
which serves to close the opening through whi<lh the metal is 
run, and to transfer the pressure to the piston. This pressure 
is produced by means of an hydraulic press fixed to the low
er part of the platform, its piston in its descent drawing down 
the frame. 

The conditions laid down by Colonel Ll!.vroff are as follows: 
(1) Each transversal section of the interior of the mold should 
be at least equal to any section above it, (2) The upper part 
of the casting ought to be preserved as much as possible 
from lOBS of heat, by means of a non-conducting lining with
in the mold. (3) Finally, the piston acting on the molt�n 
metal should present to it a non· conductor, and, moreover, 
should act upon thl' central portion of the liq uid column and 
not over its whole surface. 

HOW SHALL I INTRODUCE lilY INVENTION 1 

at the oblectslidUoIht 'to be obtained by the combinations for which tho patents were granted, they are, a. desCribed In the specillcatlon lIrst to 'Prevent t,he 'o'&Bsage of the products of combustion up around and over the tOO'Of tIle coal supply re8ervolr, 80 a8 to hpst n. 8urround'lng jacket t!!el"l1'Of; and! secondly, to heat a clrculat!ng or ascendlnll body of air by meane of r&d ated heat from the fire pot, and at the eame time to h�at the base of the stove by meanM of direct heat circulating through desctndlnll flues which lead Into the Reh pit, oraround It, and to tbe smoke and draft lIue. A third avowed object t. to secure economy by retarding tbe fall of the coal Into the fire pot from the supply reservoir, and by causing the fiame to Circulate outSide of the contracted d18cha.rjo!e of the reservoir, and around the upper edge of the fire pot, and thence to descend around Or under the blUe of the stove In Its passage to the smoke and draft fiue. Such are the avowed objects of the combinations claimed to have been devlBed by the patentees, and their effects they assert to be hue banding the rndhHe'l1 hl-'at, and using it for the purpose of wllrming the upper part of the stt)v'e and the room In wblch It Is ,Ituated, as well as fO rbeatln�atl. for "'
. 
a�m!b

.
t rooms above, H neslrable, and at the �ame time �o confln ng the direct fire beat, and keeping It In con tact wltb tbe base portion o� t e stove 1Is to Iii' Bure warming it to. comfortable degree. A s��ond eWet;t Claimed 1� r�\rei of the 1ncandescent coal from tbe wrIght of the body or su�erIL'cuinbent coal, tbus preventing tbe compressIon or tbe burnIng 'coal 111 the lire pot and !leCurin� for the Dame free eXpaneloD, thus ena'l'JIing it to act with 

r������=ain�gd���f���?n the IOWlOr \>\)rtlon of tbe stove In Its passage to 
10�� C���I�e��I���::'P�1r.�;0 produce tbese effects consIsts of tbo fol· 

I. A lItarlng lire \lot .iP}Yorted by a base, tbe dIameter of the pot being larger at tbe top tban at tbe bottom. 
a:Ci :-a���:�l:roo:::��rd�������:!ft.IYlng coal, located over the fire pot, 

This Inquiry C('lmes to us from all over the land. Our answer is: Adopt 3. Reverttble pa8sages or flues outside of the pot for the conduct of the products of combustfon downward to the base of the stove and thence to such means as every good .buslness man uses In seJl1ng his merchand18e 01' a main draft due leading thereout. ' 
4. A direct draft for such stoves as are constructed with revertible flues In esto.bll!'lhlng any bUSiness. Make your InventiCin known, and If It POB. the dlrect draft being obtained by a flue pa8slng out above the fire pot and I'rov1ded wttb a damper to be cloeed after tbe fUr I has bern Ignited. ' seSEes any merit, flomebody will want It. Advertise what you have for h5. OpenIngs In the case or exterl or of the stove lind th e insertion of mica 

�e e����1 l�! fl�tr �7t��e bOJr�II�:l�:lt.lng the room In which the stove may 
Thrse devices, with others, are brought tOf'!:ether, and claimed as a new combination, and several combInations ot Some of them are alsoclaimed 8S of the mschine or implement to manufacturers and dealers in the special inventions troduClng novel and udeful results. What tho�e other devices 

��;e';;a::t"s. not specIfy, for It 18 not sbown that tbey are employed by the 

sale In such papers as circulate among the largest (:lass of persons l1kely to 
be Interested In tbe article. Send lllustrated cIrculars describIng tbe merits 
article, all over the country. The names and addresses of perRollB in dtf· Tt e stove of the defendants does, however, contain all those mentioned and contains them in combination. that each of them was an old device' well known, and in public use before the patents of the complainants ferent trades may be obtained from State directories or commercial regis· 
tere. If tbe Invention Is meritorIous, and If wltb Its utillty lt possesses If::�.fr.a�t:�p��ya��:e��\1 J'{t7,'·ft� ���': ::1�:�W;������fer �all�\�� novelty and is attractive to the eye, 80 much the more l1kely it Is to :find a than its upper, revertible fiues, a place for flame expansion above the fire pot, the addltloB Of a direct draft for use In Igniting the fuel provided purchaser. Inventors, patentpes, and construct,ors of new and useful witn a damper, and the ID1!�ertion of mica for lllumlnatlon open'ings were all found in stovefl before Hailes and Treadwell claimed to have 'made machines, Implement!!!, and contrivances of novelty can have their Inl"en. their Invention. It is true there Is a pecul1arlty In the construction of the lower extremity of the complainants' supplyreservoir. It Is provided tions l11ustrated and described In the columns of the SCIENTIFIC AMERI- with a circular Oange, extendlng outward and bending downward. �o &8 to fit upon the upper rlm of the fire pot, and thus fonn a closed com. 
CAN. Ctvll and mechanical engineering enterpriRes, such ail bridges, docks, bustlon chamber. This, of course, cuts oft communication with the space around the upper part of the reservoir, and confines the fl ame and other foundries, rolling mnls. architecture, and new industrial enterprises of all r:�v���tri�fg���tUf�i��h��h���e��c����������t�:8�:�br��I������;; kinds possessing Interest CBn flnd a place In these columns. The publtsh· Hues. For this device, the pecultar structure of the reser V Oir and the erB are prf'pared to execute Ulustratlons, In the best style of the engrav- ����adt!��s?!t�hv�.cI��ee�eefr�nos�ou��bcal�S��rC���b;;.noT1�ui::�:��i�nd��� not rest on the fire pot. It has no connection wlth It, or with the sides Ing art, for thht paper only. They may be copied from good photographs g�olJ;c�:o;tco�g��:I�ge!� aanrido�;�'ri�� lr��rle����o\� ��e�a8t�al��� ��; or well executed drawings, and artiste will be sent to any part of the co un· dIrect draft 19 open; and when that flue Is closed. the flame Is not de. tained over the burning coal, but the products of combu!;tion pass dltry to make the necessary sketches. The furnishing of photograp hs rectly across the edge of the fire pot, and descend along the sides thereof drawings, or models Is the least expensive, and we recommend that course to the 1nterior draft passage. Such an arrangement i R not fitted to pro· duce the e1fects Bought and claimed for the complainants' stoves. On as preferable. Tbe examination of eIther enables us to determlnolf It Is tbe contrary, It plainly excludea tbem. There are other differences In Ute devices used both in the complainant's a subject we would Uke to publ1sh, and to state the cost of engraving In Rnd the defendaat's stoves, which we thlnk are substantla.l, and not merely formal. The combination claimed by the complainants passes the Kroduc tS advance of Its execution, so that parties may decl1ne the conditions with· r�r�our:gu:!���n��tflO!e:�:a�������������tPte���jlt�oeR:t��I��eto ���e11?� out Incurring much expense. The advantage to manufacturers, patentees, Eot, Bnd not In contact with It. This arrangement maker:! it EosEible to 
and COD tractors of having their machlnell, inventions, or eng1neering s�������d !�0e;1�� :6�nt������ g;r:g��!��n:,�� tP�e o:rt:rpg���� t�fe �e� 
"'orks illustrated In a paper of iuoh large circulation as the SCIENTIFIC ���g��re��;�'dt�h�sr�afse :�o�o��� ��gaJnCec��g�nngJ�����eutpe�t�88��� l: the defendant's stove there Ie 00 such device, and no such eftects are proAMERICAN is obvious. Every issue now exceeds 42,000 and will Boon reach duced. There are no external dowllward fiues eeps.rated from the fire pot. Tile whole space around tbe magaztne and tbe lire pot Is completely In. 
50,000, and the extent of Its circulation Is limited by no boundary. Tnere closed. There Is but a single chamber around the re!ervoir, Over the eu r. face of the burnlDg coal and around the fire pot. T!,rough this cbamber Is not a country or a large cIty on tbe face of tbe globe where the paper tbe products of combustion pass, eltber tarough the dIrect draft lIue wben that Is in use,or to the base of the 8tove,and thence outward. This arr'ange_ does not circulate. We bave tbe best autborlty for stating tbat some of men t also exltudes tbe �oeslblllty 01 an effecL cl atmed for ·.be HaUe. and the largest orders for machinery and patented articles from abroad have i�:��7ee/�!r�rni�gntia.ve ta��iJl:� of no space aro und the fir e pot to whiCh 

It Is not, then, tbe combination of old devtces wblcb tbe defendants us. come to our manufacturers through the medium of the SCIENTIFIC that Hailes and Treadwell Invented. It is not those old de Vices that pro-AMERICAN, the parties ordering having seen the article Ulustrolted or ��ri�fn�?e� ���u�t�!:��re�umb�� g��g�aB[ft��!�t c�J��:n���nIltS �o�l�:r; advertlserl. In thrsE' columnR. AddresR in the employment of the devices used by the defendants, together with others thel do not use, and the result of the entire combination Is the pro. 
MUNN & CO., 

37 Park RoU', N. Y. 

Inventionll Patented In En&"land by Amerlcan_. 
I Complied from the CommIssioners of Patents' JournaL) From ,January 16 to January 19. 1874. Incluslvf·. 

CONnEN�ED MI LK.-G. Conkltn, New York: city. FILTER.-P. Huerne, San FranCiSCO , Cal. 
Foo �IGNAL.-G. C. Pattison, Bahlmore, .\Id. 

)JAKI:S-G LAXPHLAflK,-.J. Rogers, NewY(uk city. 
PIPEWR ENCH.-J. Austin, Kew York city. 
SHOE TIP.-A Pollok. WashIngton, D. C. 
V.ENTILATING AND WARMING.-A. G. Mrers. Kew ��ork city. 

DECISIONS OF THE COURTS. 
Supreme ;Court ot" the Unlted1 Statell. 

BASE BTIRNING STOVE PATENT.-HAILES & TREADWELL V8. VANWOKMER etal. [Appeal from tbe CircuIt Court of tbe United States for tbe Northern Dis· trlct of New York.-October Term. 1873.] A new combination Is patentable If I t produces a new result, although all the elements were previousJy known and in use. But tbe new results must be sometblng addItional to the reenlts wbtcb were eeparately produced complete before by tbe dtfferent parts of the 
�g1f��e�t��� �:nr:f:;� ��fnbf�;W�nO{e:��:it��ults is not such new result, 
ar� f���fll���'��T��arb�f tg:����� ��;�I������ a�ndelg��i��e:��es���t��: 
l�:��r� ���r���fg����n:�l:�;�Y���r:���c�:t�b:gt� g�:t!f���y:,��ts, No one can prevent others from usinK' certam ppecified devices, elLher stngJy or togpther, because he was the first to U Be them together, unless he thereby prodnced a new and useful reAul t whtch was due to theioint action of the constituent parts, and was not merely an aggregate of the effects wh1ch were produced by those parts when op:eratlng by themselves. A clatm to a combination which is defined to be "Bubstantlally as de· scnbed" Is tbereby llmlted to the elements whlcb are desctlbed In tbe spectllcatlon as composIng It. Mr. Justice Strong delivered the opinion of the court: 
pr ������?: t�h����g����n t : ���s�d�f"f�:s�w;af:�t�nfeO�:�ef:I�S��: dated February S, 1863, and tte otber Is an orll'lnal, dated August 11, of tbe same year. The earltest asserts twelve claims, of which the first five only are cbarged to bave been Infrlnlled by the defendants, and the second con· talns six claims, upon the lint and second of wblch alone It loaverrrd there has heen any encroachment. Tbe anewerof the defendant. denies both the novel ty and the pat<!ntsblllty of the Invention. claImed, and It denlee also tbe InfrIngement cbarged In the b111. 
th�����rael����:����t\thhaet �trfri;:crr;�etJ a�e3c�b�ddbl� l�: �����fJa�����l long alike to a cla�s of stoves long known as It base burners" or self feeder s, called such bpcause they have a magazine or reservolr suspended above 
��Ig�� �g�hitW��.I��iosOe� ��l�de�.�� c�:! l�twi:: e��P;f tt�t�����Oi��� feeder Is left open i and as the coal in the fire pot is consumed, that In the reservoir falls and supplies thc place of that consumed, the combustion be· tng only in the nre pot. and not in the reservoir. Many such stoves had 
���, ����'t:�a�h��te:J, ::i!l �ni�w�O{�r:i���or�aei.t�e:r�f t::��s��l���: tngslO vetl, they are within the monopoly of the patents. ¥he Inventions cltllme{L are alleged Impruvements In the structure and arrangement of such stoves. They consist 1n what is described as a new combination of old and known devices, producing a new manufacture-namely, a stove uniting In itself all the advantages of a reservolr stove, and those of a re· vertible draft stove, which prevents the products of t.he combustion in the 
f��ft�te��Y� �g�si�� ��p�Itl���:� �,oarieJ' �h:u��s��f �;�le::t�b haesa;!,��lt�: 
���lt��:('OafP����g ��; :fl:������ti'1���To�hf8 ��d; :::�YC�f����a�y ot;l,l W� 
CI�i��i;fg������nld��if! �ee:c��\���:' ��1i����:���������·use. ful results, Is patentable, though all the constituents of the combination were well known Rnd In common use before the combination was made. Bu t the r�sults must be 3 product of the combination, and not a mere all· 
ft:8t��t�� sb�e�tli���UJ;:s���� t�ree C��f l���fs���n�t �f �g:e�fr�������i� they an old result obtaIned In a new and improved manner. Merely bring· Ing old devIces Into Juxtaposition, and there allowing eacb to work out Its own effect without the production of something novel, 18 not Invention. 
�nodo�B�Pll �����fht�'���rrp8reovJ�l �11 t�� V!f:������t tlh�ogg��Fn:t�::' and something more than an aggregate of old results, can acquire a right to prevent others from u81ng the same devices, either singly or In othel' com� blnattons, C'r, even if a new and. useful result Is obtained. can prevent oth-er;f��oO� ,u���;�:t��ftt�ep��;��:sb�ldtbtint't�tg:�P\�J'it°B�P;�l���ing ftJ'st 
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�g;it��� �ete����,�I:��gfn:�f6nmcaat:��ail�/;3����� �!s���s �r!f���ni�� tbat of tbe complainants. We have saId that the new result. claImed, whatever theymay be, are not the productiolJ of the combined devtces 
������c\� ��t:a:����s�d �h�odr!b��i�roS;.d �b���2�!i����t3 f��dfiur�ep�� leading to the base doubtless secures tbe benellclal results long known to follow theuse of revertible fiues. It may be conceded to be an equivalent for such flues: but the reRults of its construction are not changt'd by the 
�.�����aetn� ��tJDo ��fn����rn�ll� �fJ>ftl!o���erreV�!�'d i!,t�b: ����r:����. dift still operates to conduct the productR ot combustion to the base It.nd Into 
!���x���bee 8al��f::e�f��t���::I��v:��Yo;te�b:��ecg�:��:�lr8����6 
����tO u�chhaen���g�a�g�not�te���b!fr�!\Oen1i'ectEg�� E�or����I��t�oartP:�g�'t,tl� nation; In no sense can it be called its product. Thus far nothing novel Is producert. This, then, 18 a mere aggregation of devlcps, not Invention, and c Oilsequenr.ly the use of th{lse devices, either singly or together. can· be beld to be any Infringement of rlgbts belonging to the complaInants We pass now to consider more in detail the claims in the complainauts' patent'J whi<b It 10 allegedthe defendants ba ve Infrln�ed. Tbe tlrst III tbe 
�:�sLsa���,aJ�rets�n�?te�etb;r�:���3ci!��i1g�3���g: ���?3�[i��� tgo�� 
�fa:h�o���gfcii��e�gl��r!i�J?,�����:��r:llt� :se J!�i:ibd�J:� tt�:t ����ssJ>r���3 In the specification. Thus limited, one ot Its essenttal elements Is a closed combustion chamber over the fire pot, formed by a fianlile of the re&en·otr 
���l��n��c���g �&�r t��i�!s t�:�i"ntg ���E�av/:�d ���� ef:�:���� ����� fl�r::.abl��o[ht:e fc�f�:e�o�ss���t�t1o��?et11:�tga�b��U :��etr:a�ig��C:I� It I. fun ct!on af. It prevents the p.",.ge of the lIame and other product. 
f;g ���������li �I���t n:��t�;;�p��gi::ff�b;���;;g ;��e�ti� pt:t�� �:t But this constituent of the combination the defendants have never used ���eh::seut\��y used any corresponding del"ice, or device producing the 
re!'�:v�''{,'�: ����� tto: i�eD;�at���N �����arftie �a�ORf ������ sd�:!� ward for unifed oneratlon ina ba�e burnlng cofI suppJyre�er'Voir Ft Ol"e or furnace, essentially as set forth. The means set forth tor extendlDg t.be flame passage downward are perforations throufi,h the flange, formlDf the 
��t�tr���o���:�u�! ���;J�i�: rr:����l��rih:ru:,e��o?:tT��� l����t!rdr:t some dl�tance from the ftre pot, through a space bounded on one side by the fire pOt, and on the other by an outer casing of the stove, perforated for theadmt8s10n of external air. It mlgbt, perbaps, be questioned wbether tbere Is any device in Lhe detendant's stove corresponding to this; but, w.lvlng tbe con&lderatlon of that questton ,It Is ve." evident tbat the com· blnatlon of the three devices named 1. not the work of Invention. They bave no relation to each ot,her. Neither the form of tbe feeder ner tbe 
�h:fr�?: ��e nllor:e����f{��;'I'n� �fo� m rJr��t���'?lt!�: .m�����':,g3:: vices. Tbe revertible 1\ues bave no more to do wltb a stoTe supPlied by a 
fg:�:ro:�,a�0��r6g'j�uiglsh�'!�1m�I��t �n���e�:���l\:'��lt ht'l,':,ddeI�:J�nl:. have done. An essential element of tbe combinations mentioned In botb tbe tblrd and fourth claims is the closed combustion chamber, formed in part by a circular flange extending outward and cloRlng on the top of the fire pot, with perforations in It, or ears for con:lectlon with the downward fiucs, or It, 1s those perforations or ears leadIng out of such a chamber to the de-
������f���a!r�ih�����:d:� ��� : l�ev��f�hd:r�t�a�°tie�� :rit���Io��,dn���� frlngement of these claims. T"Je fifth claim 18 the only remaining one contalnrdin  the reissue which the defendants are allegedto have Invaded. It Is constructing the fire pot of a base burning stove with an Imperforated circumference, and In the fonn of 8 trumpet mouth at Its upper extremity, in comblnallon with descending flame passages, substantially as described. and for the purpo!::'e8 !:let forth. How in combination? As dtscrlbed tn the specifil"atlon, united by means of perforated flanges or ears of the pot, inval vlng. of course, the presence or a closed comtiustlon chamber constructed substantially aA already described. ConstrulD� the claIm thus, as we think It must be con· strued, thp. defendants hRve been guilty of no infringement. 
it���:\n�I�g; ��Bthf�;e��������lo�s��e�h��ffu�f�ai�� �e eOn��er::��: expan810n chamber, coal supply reservoir, fi re pot, descenatng 'Hue, and draft fiue, substantially 1n the manner Rnd for the purpose rlescrlbed. In the main, thi� ie the same combination as that cla.lmed In the rel�Burd patent we have bad under coneideration. The only change is the addition of Illumination opentnfs. These were a well known device appUed to stoves 
� �e bl���� �1:�e�o��r:afrot��t� :;t: �:�tri�os��fl rp.1�7� t�olr.ec�l:r 
do not affect, in the Slightest degree, the results ot that combination, whal ever they may be. It 18 tmposSIblr to regard the mere addltlan of such openlnge to a stove containing the Improvements described In the relssuerl 
ftot�.nt 

�;, 
t:;���r�\�O��;e� rb�wd������� �e ���b�no�ti:'r�Bpi�!��o���rie�., 

;�r e��e�t�a�0rio�� �rt���t �ha;f����li:� o�Ol��� f�Ot�e e:f,a::J�� t��:ro��� 1B Similar remarlis mlgb t be made resRectlng tbe second claim of tbe xatent 
�te����:�l��eo����rn�W��gh��� �o����!Ou�:d��E'ih� 13i:���:�i6. 11 the Th� decree {If the circuit Court 18 affirmed, 
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